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  Minutes of the March 15th, 2017 regular Business meeting of the 4th Degree 
Held in the Bread of Life room located @ St. Joseph Husband of Mary Roman 

Catholic Church. 
The meeting was presided over by the worthy Faithful Navigator SK Dennis 
Murtaugh. 

 
  7:33 pm 
Meeting was called to Order by the worthy Faithful Navigator. 

The Faithful Navigator called on the Faithful Pilot SK Bob Sotelo if all members 
present were in possession of a current 3rd and 4th degree Membership card  

The Faithful Pilot acknowledging, said due to no one receiving their new cards  
that all present were not in possession of current 3rd and 4th Degree 
membership cards and the Faithful Navigator said that were available and 

everyone who had paid their dues would receive their cards after the meeting. 
 
 Opening Ceremonies… 

The Opening ceremonies were done by the Assembly’s chair officers. 
The opening ode was not sung. 

The Faithful Pilot led all present in saying the Pledge of Allegiance.  
One Our Father was said as the opening prayer led by the Faithful Admiral SK 
Ken Sawyer. 

 
 7:36 pm 

Meeting was officially opened for business and transactions. 
Roll of Officers… 
The FN asked the worthy Scribe SK Ray Foster to take the roll of officers and 

after doing so reported to the FN that all officers were present except the 
Faithful Friar SK Fr Marc Howes, Faithful Inner Sentinel SK Tony Tatalo 
And the Faithful 2yr Trustee SK Edgar Castro& Faithful trustee 1yr  

SK Ray Mc Collum who was marked as excused.   
 

The FN asked all if they had seen the minutes of the February 15th business 
meeting that had been emailed out He asked if there were any corrections to 
these minutes being none a motion was entertained to accept the previous 

minutes & the motion was second and carried by all present.  
The February 15th previous minutes were accepted by all present as written. 



 
  Admissions … 

1 application for reinstatement was read Faithful Trustee SK Chuck Mc 
Closkey applicant SK Noel Lasada who was from the Assembly @ St. John 

Neumann and is also a transfer to the St. Joseph Council. 
A motion was entertained to accept SK Noel Lasada into the O’Callahan 
Assembly & the motion was second and carried by all present to accept SK 

Noel Lasada by voice vote. 
 
  Report of the Faithful Navigator… 

SK of the Month- SK John Boland 
Family of the Month-SK Afton and Lady Louise Kidd 

The FN said that in the past meeting/s that $1,000 had been approved for a 
down payment for the next Golf Tournament. 
The FN said that the Assembly Luau would be on June 17th and he said that 

help in all areas would also be needed. 
Thursday the 23rd at St. Anthony of Padua there will be services for the Funeral 

of SK Mike Eagle. 
Rosary service will be held @ 6pm followed by the Funeral at 7pm. 
SK Mike Eagle was a member of the St. Anthony of Padua council 14544 and a 

member of the O’Callahan Assembly who actively served the Assembly before 
his passing. 
The FN asked all present to come and show their support for Br. Mike and his 

Widow to come in Tuxedo and social Baldric if not Color Corp. 
At the Last planning meeting it showed that Br. Mike had paid his dues for the 

year and it was decided that the amount that was paid be repaid to his Widow. 
Also discussed and agreed to help sponsor SK Mike Buttell in the Walk for Life 
walkathon sponsored by First Choice Pregnancy Clinic and the FN said that 

would be discussed Latter during the meeting. 
 
 Report of the Faithful Purser… 

The Faithful Purser SK John Boland reported that currently there is $ 5,477.67 
in the assembly checking account. 

The Quick books account has been reconciled with Bank of America for the 
month end and we are all in balance. 
 

  Report of the Faithful Comptroller… 
The faithful Comptroller SKL Mike Rinaldi reported that everything was finally 

caught up and the new 4th Degree membership cards would be available to 
everyone present after the meeting. 
He said the he had sent the bills out some with second notices he said that if 

any had received second notices whether it’s their first notice or not he said not 
to worry if the check is already in the mail that is how the system works he was 
happy to report that he had already received 13 checks to pay dues and they 

are all in Quick Books and ready to be turned in to Supreme. 
 



  Report of the Trustees…  
Received vouchers and recommended that the bills be paid. 

 
 Report of committee’s… 

   
  Golf Tournament 
SK Ken Sawyer reported that the committee had met with and the Chosen golf 

Course and he said that the next tournament will take place on September 29th 
@ Angel Park one big change is that the Tee time will be at 12 noon and instead 
of luncheon there will be a dinner and he said that the price is considerably 

lower than paid last the hopes to get a good turnout it is on a Friday afternoon 
He said that Fridays had been done before so it was doable and there will be an 

opportunity to people who don’t play or cant to just come by the dinner which 
there will be tickets for sale for this including the Tournament which will be 
$100.00 per player 

The Tee Box will also be available for donations and he is optimistic and 
hopeful that they can match the same amount that had been earned last year 

 
 Color Corp 
Deputy Color Corp Commander SK John Boland standing in for SK Fred Smith 

reported it has been very busy  
February 24th a contingency had been formed to go to Laughlin to attend the 
Funeral of Fr. Joe De Stefano’s Funeral Mass. 

The following day one 4th degree exemplification in Mesquite and the Bishops 
annual Mass for the Boy Scouts at St. Anthony of Padua. 

 Wednesday March 1st Ash Wednesday Mass at the cathedral the mass was 
celebrated by the Bishop there were approx. 12 CC in attendance. 
March 11th the Installation of Fr. Steve Hoffer at Holy Family Parish which was 

attended by 12 CC as well. 
 Upcoming  
March 23rd the funeral of SK Mike Eagle and March 19th at St. Joseph 

Husband of Mary there will be the Consecration of the new Altar presided over 
by the Bishop Color Corp would also be present. 

 
 Veterans  
No report. 

 
 Food and Beverage 

SK Chuck Mc Closkey reported there will be food after the meeting 
All were asked to feed he kitty help will be needed for the Luau on the 17th 
The Faithful Captain said that the he filed the Taxes for the Assembly had 

passed and the year end is June 30th and he would be able to file sometime 
after July1st   
 

 
 



 Unfinished Business… 
SK Mike Buttell said that the Assembly had donated $100.00 to sponsor him 

for the First Choice walkathon and he said that he had sponsor sign ups sheets 
and registration for those interested in participating in the walkathon any 

interested were asked to see him after the meeting. 
 
 New Business… 

Information was asked from the floor regarding about where to get the 
information for the next upcoming 4th Degree Exemplification 
Which would be sent out everyone by the Faithful Admiral including a pdf copy 

of a from 4 which needs to be signed by the Financial Secretary from the 
applicants Council verifying that the applicant is a 3rd Degree in good standing 

along with a check of $17.00 dollars to be sent the Comptroller. The 
Exemplification is $70.00 and the banquet is $35.00and given to the 
Comptroller 

Checks should be made out to SK John Layman not the Comptroller of the 
Assembly. 

The Elections are coming up and the Trustees are forming up a slate of Officers 
for the next year anyone interested in serve as an a officer we asked to contact 
trustees SK Chuck McCloskey, SK Ray McCollum or SK Edgar Castro  

The FA spoke of the booklets in protocol and running a Assembly available 
online and he recommended that anyone interested in becoming an officers for 
the Assembly should look through the information also included the Fourth 

Degree Program Manual that covers awards, programs, Calendar committees 
that should be formed all etc. 

The next 2nd, 3rd degree will take place Our Lady of Las Vegas Catholic church 
Saturday the 25th. 
 

 Report of the 3rd Degree… 
Council 10442  
GK Bill Koss reported that the council had finished the St. Patrick’s Dinner 

Dance that was very successful thanks to the help from the Youth Group and 
the Ladies Auxiliary. Lenten Meals every Friday after the Stations of the Cross.  

Feeding the Homeless with Catholic Charities, First degree on the 25th and the 
Pancake Breakfast on March 26. 
 

 Council 14544  
Help was asked for the Widow of Mike Eagle to help cover expenses 

Annual Catholic Charities Soup bowl $ 15.00 per person monies earned will aid 
Catholic Worker, Stations of the Cross at 6pm for English and 7pm for 
Spanish. 

  
 Holy Spirit Council 
PGK Joe Cerame said that on Mother’s Day will be raffling off statues of the 

Virgin Mary for the building fund. 
Fr. Bill will meet with the Bishop regarding the building of the new Church.  



He said the he also serves as the State Program Director and from what he has 
seen the only Councils that turned in their Fraternal Activity reports was from 

Christ the King Council and he advised that all remaining Councils should 
complete this before the upcoming State Convention in April. 

 
 
 

 Christ the King Council 
St Patrick’s dinner dance $20.00 per person tickets are about gone and can be 
purchased at the Office there. 

Fish Fry’s are doing well no fish fry’s the following week will continue till April 
7th. 

 
 Mother Seaton Council  
Seminarian Ticket Sales on the Saturday the 25th  

 
  

 Good of the Order… 
The FN thanked all for the Prayers for his wife who is feeling better. 
Prayers were also asked for SK Ernest Ergotino. 

 
 9:09 pm 
 Closing Ceremonies 

Done by officers 
He Closing Prayer was one Our Father, one Hail Mary and one Glory be to the 

Father. Led by the Faithful Admiral and said by all present. 
 
9:11 pm 

 Meeting was officially closed for all business and transactions until the next 
appointed time. 
 

50/50  
Ticket# 794 was called and the winner was SK Ken Sawyer who donated the 

winnings to SK Mike Eagles Family. 
 
 

 
 

Fraternally; 
 
SK Ray Foster  

Faithful Scribe 
 
 

  
 



 
                                                  

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 


